“He Like to Hit Me in the Head:” Insight into Trauma8c Brain
Injury from In8mate Partner Violence
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ObjecPve: While there is growing evidence linking having a traumaPc brain injury (TBI) to perpetraPng inPmate partner violence (IPV) (Farrer, Frost, &
Hedges, 2012), liWle research exists on women who receive head injuries during episodes of IPV. This study examines the context of episodes of
violence that result in the vicPm receiving a TBI and barriers to receiving treatment
for the TBI.
.
Context of the lives of women
Concept, deﬁniPon, and examples

Manifested As

Instability- lack of permanence and safety

living with family members, unable to pay rent and
being evicted, calling social services used as threat.

Unstable housing, mulPple partners, mulPple
children, fear of losing children.
Incarcera8on- of women themselves, their
partners, or family members

Abuser locking up woman in isolaPon for 3 years and
threatening to call her probaPon oﬃcer if she lek,
stalking from abuser when he was out of jail, woman
growing up in foster homes because her parents were
incarcerated.

Women on probaPon, partners in and out of
incarceraPon, woman’s parents were
incarcerated while she was growing up.

Related to: Instability, vulnerability, systemaPc control,
foster care.

Intergenera8onal Substance Abuse- women
themselves, their partners, family members or
friends
In urban locaPon, heroin and cocaine were used
more frequently. In rural locaPons, crystal meth
and prescripPon pain killers were the most
common. Alcohol was present in both.
Low employment/unemployment- of women
and their partners
1 in 13 women had full Pme job, all others
underemployed. Abusers exerPng extreme
control by keeping women at home and
ﬁnancially dependent.

Related to:
SystemaPc control, historical control, incarceraPon.

Women using drugs as a way to escape reality, abusers
spending rent money on drugs, emoPonal instability
related to substance abuse, abuser forcing woman to
do drugs with him.

•

•
•

Examples

Quotes

Extreme Control- using
physical violence to
control all aspects of life

LimiPng outside contact,
forcing sexual intercourse,
inﬂicPng head injury.

“He like to hit me in the head.”
“[The abuse] started just aker I got married when he would say “I got papers on you
now” and I used to think it was a joke.”
"I should know that he not gonna ever hit me again. I don't know. And I don't know
that. I don't."

Subterfuge and
manipula8on- stalking,
crea8ng mistrust in
others, causing her to
ques8on who she can
trust

Calling medical oﬃces
pretending to be a lawyer
to get informaPon on
woman, geong contact
info from friends if she
stopped calling.

“I done lost a lot of trust in men.”
"I sPll don't trust her enough [church member] to tell her some things cause she might
go around telling everybody else."
“I just didn’t want to expose my business. I felt like there was nothing they could do
anyway.”
”[He was] guarding more than supporPve, watching to see if the doctor was going to
do something [at the prenatal visit]."

Fear of losing childrenabuser threatening to
hurt or abduct children,
fear of social service
involvement

Giving children to family
members to watch during
periods of extreme abuse,
being forced to give up
housing because abuser
knew locaPon,
miscarriages.

"I lost the house because basically [I] was out of work and under a lot of stress…I had
to move because my ex-partner had moved right around the corner from me so he was
doing a lot of threatening…and so I moved basically to get away.”
"If it was just me it would have been a lot easier, but even if I just had one child, two
child, but it was me and six children. So I had to uproot them. I was scared to even
send my 7-year old to school."

Crea8ng being
indispensible- abuser is
the only one she can trust
and he will keep her safe

He might be bad but he’s
mine, he’s the one who
has stuck with me through
it all, if he’s not hurPng me
he will be hurPng
someone else.

"Some days I really want to try because…there's a lot of people that they can give up
on me and help me through my problems and crisis in life and somePmes I feel sorry
for him, but somePmes I want to erase him from my life, even though he's the
children's father.”
“Just try to get him help so he can not feel like he have to be physically aggressive or
physical abusive.”

Related to: Financial instability, incarceraPon.

Abusers unwilling to drive woman to work, lack of
childcare opPons, women afraid of leaving children
alone because abuser may harm them.
Related to: Extreme control, incarceraPon, instability.

Background
•

Theme and deﬁniPon

1.3-1.5 million women experience IPV in their lifePmes (US Dept of JusPce, 2000; Chang et al.,
2003).
60% - 92% of IPV survivors receive facial or head injuries during episodes of IPV (St Ivany &
Schminkey, in press) but actual number of facial and head injuries from IPV is unknown because of
underreporPng of abuse (Corrigan et al., 2001) and underreporPng of TBI (Ruﬀ et al., 2009).
There is strong evidence showing a correlaPon between having a TBI and abuse perpetraPon, with
one systemaPc review ﬁnding an overall prevalence rate of 53% of TBI in abusers (p < 0.001) (Farrer
et al., 2012).
Individual risk factors place some people at higher risk for perpetraPng violence but not all people
who have these risk factors become perpetrators of violence (Daro, Edleson, & Pinderhughes,
2004).

Methods

Conclusions

The parent study for the secondary data analysis is the DomesPc
Violence Home VisitaPon (DOVE) study; a large, mulP-state, mixed
methods randomized controlled trial (RCT; R01 NR009093) that
evaluated the eﬀecPveness of home visit intervenPons with lowincome women who were vicPms of IPV during pregnancy and
postpartum. Only low-income women receiving publicly funded
prenatal care were eligible to parPcipate in the perinatal home
visiPng program from which these women were recruited. ThemaPc
analysis was conducted as a secondary data analysis on interviews
collected as part of the DOVE study. ParPcipant interviews were
selected based on self-reported head injury from IPV (passing out
from being hit in the head by a partner). Interviews were coded and
the context of the lives of women and salient themes were created.

• The most common reason for not seeking medical care aker
receiving a TBI was forced sex with the perpetrator.
• Women were afraid to seek medical help because of a fear of losing
children related to the abuse.
• There was a general mistrust of medical providers based on her past
interacPons and the perpetrator creaPng an environment of
mistrust and fear around geong help from others.
• Primary healthcare providers, social workers, policy makers,
researchers and advocates need to be aware of the prevalence of
TBI from IPV and the many reasons why women are not able to seek
treatment.
• Future research should focus on speciﬁc outcomes of TBI from IPV,
including mulPple TBIs, and risk factors for receiving a TBI from IPV
to create a screening tool.

